
TEST FOR ENGLISH MAJORS (2007)
-GRADE FOUR-

TIME LIMIT: 130 MIN

PART I  DICTATION [15 MIN]
Listen to the following passage. Altogether the passage will be read to you four times. 

During the first reading, which will be read at normal speed, listen and try to understand the 

meaning. For the second and third readings, the passage will be read sentence by sentence, or 

phrase by phrase, with intervals of 15 seconds. The last reading will be read at normal speed 

again and during this time you should check your work. You will then be given 2 minutes to 

check through your work once more. 

Please write the whole passage on ANSWER SHEET ONE.

PART II  LISTENING COMPREHENSION [15 MIN]
In Sections A, B and C you will hear everything once only. Listen carefully and then answer 

the questions that follow. Mark the correct answer to each question on your answer sheet.

SECTION A  CONVERSATIONS

In this section you will hear several conversations. Listen to the conversations carefully and 

then answer the questions that follow.

Questions 1 to 3 are based on the following conversation. At the end of each conversation 

you will be given 15 seconds to answer the questions. 

Now listen to the conversation.

1. Which of the following is NOT needed for the Lost Property Form?

A. Name. B. Nationality. C. Address. D. Phone number.

2. From the conversation we know that Mark Adams comes from?

A. Essex. B. Edinburgh. C. London. D. The US. 

3. What will Mark Adams do the day after tomorrow?

A. To come to the office again. B. To wait for the phone call.

C. To call the office. D. To write to the office.

Questions 4 to 7 are based on the following conversation. At the end of each conversation 

you will be given 15 seconds to answer the questions. 

Now listen to the conversation.

4. Members of the club are required to ____.

A. register when they arrive. B. bring up to three guests.

C. register their guests. D. show membership cards on arrival.

5. Which of the following details about the changing rooms is NOT correct?

A. There is a charge for the use of the locker.

B. Showers are installed in the changing rooms.

C. Lockers are located in the changing rooms.

D. Lockers are used to store personal belongings.

6. According the club rules, members can play ____.

A. for 30 minutes only. B. for one hour only.



C. within the booked time only. D. longer than the booked time.

7. Which of the following details is NOT correct?

A. Players can eat in the club room.

B. Players have to leave the club by ten o’clock.

C. The courts are closed earlier than the club room.

D. Players can use both the club room and the courts.

Questions 8 to 10 are based on the following conversation. At the end of each conversation 

you will be given 15 seconds to answer the questions. 

Now listen to the conversation.

8. At the university Mr. Robinson specialized in ____.

A. maths. B. physics. C. water management. D. geography.

9. Mr. Robinson worked for the Indian Government because of ____.

A. university links. B. government agreements.

C. company projects. D. degree requirements.

10. After Mr. Robinson returned from India, he

A. changed jobs several times. B. went to live in Manchester.

C. did similar work as in India. D. became head of a research team.

SECTION B  PASSAGES

In this section you will hear several passages. Listen to the passages carefully and then 

answer the questions that follow.

Questions 11 to 13 are based on the following passage. At the end of each passage, you will 

be given 15 seconds to answer the questions.

Now listen to the passage.

11. According to the talk, the owner of a bike has to ____.

A. register his bike immediately. B. put his bike on a list at once.

C. have it stamped with a number. D. report to the police station.

12. The speaker in the talk recommends ____.

A. two locks for an expensive bike. B. a good lock for an expensive bike.

C. cheap locks for cheap bikes. D. good locks for cheap bikes.

13. What is the main idea of the talk?

A. How to have the bike stamped. B. How to protect your bike.

C. How to buy good locks. D. How to report your lost bike to the police.

Questions 14 to 17 are based on the following passage. At the end of each passage, you will 

be given 20 seconds to answer the questions. 

Now listen to the passage.

14. Which course(s) runs or run for one hour each time?

A. Conversation class. B. Writing Skills class.

C. Examination Skills class. D. All of the three courses

15. Which course(s) does or do NOT require enrolment beforehand?

A. Conversation class. B. Writing Skills class.

C. Examination Skills class. D. All of the three course



16. Which course(s) is(are) designed especially for students of economics and social sciences? 

A. Conversation class. B. Writing Skills class.

C. Examination Skills class. D. All of the three courses.

17. Which course(s) is(are) the shortest?

A. Conversation class. B. Writing Skills class.

C. Examination Skills class. D. All language courses.

Questions 18 to 20 are based on the following passage. At the end of each passage, you will 

be given 15 seconds to answer the questions. 

Now listen to the passage.

18. How old was Leonardo da Vinci when he moved to Milan?

A. 25. B.30. C.35. D. 40.

19. Throughout his life, Leonardo da Vinci worked as all the following EXCEPT

A. a painter. B. an engineer. C. an architect.   D. a builder.

20. Where did Leonardo da Vinci die? 

A. In France. B. In Milan. C. In Florence. D. In Tuscany.

SECTION C  NEWS BROADCAST

Questions 21 to 22are based on the following news. At the end of the news item, you will be 

given 10 seconds to answer the questions. 

Now, listen to the news.

21. Who has to leave the Gaza Strip and the West Bank?

A. The Israeli army. B. The Jewish settlers.

C. The Palestinians. D. The Israeli Prime Minister.

22. How many settlements would have to be removed altogether in the Gaza Strip and the West 

Bank? 

A. 2. B. 4. C.21. D. 25.

Questions 23 and 24 are based on the following news. At the end of the news item, you will 

be given 10 seconds to answer the questions .Now listen to the news.

23. Which of the following is NOT mentioned in the news?

A. The agreement has to be approved by Romania.

B. The agreement has to be approved by Bulgaria.

C. The agreement has to be approved by some EU states.

D. The agreement has to be approved by all the EU states.

24. Romania and Bulgaria cannot join the EU in 2007 unless they carry out reforms in the 

following areas EXCEPT ____.

A. manufacturing. B. border control. C. administration. D. justice.

Questions 25 and 26 are based on the following news. At the end of the news item, you will 

be given 10 seconds to answer the questions. Now listen to the news.

25. What is the theme of the forum? 

A. Business leadership. B. Global business community.

C. Economic prospects in China. D. Business and government in China.



26. According to the news, the first forum was held ____.

A. ten years ago. B. three years ago. C. in 1999. D. in 2001.

Questions 27 and 28 are based on the following news. At the end of the news item, you will 

be given 10 seconds to answer the question.

Now listen to the news.

27. About ____ of the 15,000 visitors on the opening day of Hong Kong Disneyland came from 

the mainland.

A. 4000 B. 5000 C. 6000 D. 7000

28. According to the news, residents in _______ showed least interest in visiting the theme park.

A. Beijing. B. Guangzhou. C. Shanghai D. Hong Kong.

Question 29and 30 are based on the following news. At the end of the news item, you will be 

given 10 seconds to answer the question. 

Now listen to the news.

29. What is the news mainly about?

Religious violence. B. Refugee issues. C. ferry disaster. D. rescue operation.

30. The ferry boat was designed to carry ______ passengers. 

198. B.200. C.290. D.500.

PART IV  CLOZE [15 MIN.]
Decide which of the choices given below would best complete the passage if inserted in the 

corresponding blanks. Mark the best choice for each blank on your answer sheet.

Until I took Dr Offutt’s class in DeMatha High school, I was an underachieving student, but I 

left that class (31)_______never to underachieve again. He not only 31. A. concerned

B. worried

C. determined

D. decided

Taught me to think, he convinced me,(32)________by example as 32. A. as much

B. much as

C. as such

D. such as

Words that it was my moral (33)_______to do so and to serve others. 33. A. work

B. job

C. duty

D. obligation

(34)_____of us could know how our relationship would 34. A. Both

B. Neither

C. Either

D. Each

(35)_______over the years .When I came back to DeMatha to 35. A. evolve

B. stay

C. remain



D. turn

teach English, I worked for Dr Offutt, the department chair. My   

discussion with him were like graduate seminars in adolescent

(36)______, classroom management and school leadership. 36. A. process

B. procedure

C. development

D. movement

After several years, I was (37)_______department chair, 37. A. called 

B. named

C. asked

D .invited

and our relationship(38)________again. I thought that it might 38. A. moved

B. altered

C. went

D. shifted

be (39)______chairing the department ,since all of 39. A. awkward

B. uneasy

C. unnatural

D. former

my (40)______English teachers were  40. A. older

B. experienced

C. former

D. /

(41)_______there, but Dr Offutt supported me 41. A. /

B. still

C. even

D. already

(42)_______.He knew when to give me advice  42. A. through

B. throughout

C. at the beginning

D. all the way

(43)_______curriculum, texts and personnel, and when to 43. A. for 

B. at

C. over

D. about

let me (44)______my own course. 44. A. chart 

B. head

C. describe

D. manage

In 1997,I needed his (45)______about leaving DeMatha 45. A.opinion

B. request

C. permission

D. order

to become principal at another school.(46)_______he had asked 46. A. Even if 



B. Although

C. If

D. When

me to stay at DeMatha,I might have .(47)_______,he encouraged 47. A. Naturally

B. Instead

C. consequently

D. Still

me to seize the opportunity.

Five years ago ,I became the principal of DeMatha.(48)________, 48. A. Once again

B. Repeatedly

C. Unusually

D. Unexpectedly

Dr Offutt was there for me, letting me know that I could (49)_______ 49. A. count in 

B. count down

C. count out 

D. count on

him. I have learned from him that great teachers have an inexhaustible

(50)________of lessons to teach. 50. A. stock

B. bank

C. wealth

D. store

PART IV  GRAMMAR & VOCABULARY [15 MIN]
There are twenty-five sentences in this section. Beneath each sentence there are four words 

or phrases marked A, B, C and D. Choose one word or phrase that best completes the sentence.

Mark your answers on your answer sheet.

51. There are as good fish in the sea _____ever came out of it.

A. than B. like C. as D. so

52. All the President’s Men ______one of the important books for historians who study the 

Watergate Scandal.

A. remain B. remains C. remained D. is remaining

53.’you ______ borrow my notes provided you take care of them,’ I told my friend.

A. could B. should C. must D. can

54. If only the patient ______a different treatment instead of using the antibiotics, he might still 

be alive now.

A. had received B. received C. should receive D. were receiving

55. Linda was _____the experiment a month ago, but she changed her mind at the last minute.

A. to start B. to have started C. to be starting D. to have been starting

56. She _____fifty or so when I first met her at the conference.

A. must be B. had been C. could be D. must have been

57. It is not ______much the language as the background that makes the book difficult to 

understand.

A. that B. as C. so D. very

58. The committee has anticipated the problems that ________in the road construction project.



A. arise B. will arise C. arose D. have arise

59. The student said there were a few points in the essay he ____ impossible to comprehend.

A. had found B. finds C. has found D. would find

60. He would have finished his college education, but he ___ to quit and find a job to support his 

family.

A. had had B. has C. had D. would have

61. The research requires more money than ____.

A. have been put in B. has been put in C. being put in D. to be put in

62. Overpopulation poses a terrible threat to the human race. Yet it is probably ___ a threat to the 

human race than environmental destruction.

A. no more B. not more C. even more D. much more

63. It is not uncommon for there ____ problems of communication between the old and the 

young.

A. being B. would be C. be D. to be

64.________at in his way, the situation doesn’t seem so desperate.

A. Looking B. Looked C. Being looked D. to look

65. It is absolutely essential that William________ his study in spite of some learning 

difficulties.

A. will continue B. continued C. continue D. continues

66. The painting he bought at the street market the other day was a_______ forgery.

A. man-made B. natural C. crude D. real

67. She’s always been kind to me –I can’t just turn ______on her now that she needs my help.

A. my back B. my head C. my eye D. shoulder

68. The bar in the club is for the ______use of its members.

A. extensive B. exclusive C. inclusive D. comprehensive

69. The tuition fees are ______to students coming from low-income families.

A. approachable B. payable C. reachable D. affordable

70. The medical experts warned the authorities of the danger of diseases in the ___of the 

earthquake.

A. consequence B. aftermath C. results D. effect

71. This sort of rude behavior in public hardly ______a person in your position.

A. becomes B. fits C. supports D. improves

72. I must leave now._______, if you want that book I’ll bring it next time.

A. Accidentally B. Incidentally C. Eventually D. Naturally

73. After a long delay, she ______replying to my e-mail.

A. got away with B. got back at C. got back D. got round to

74. Personal computers are no longer something beyond the ordinary people; they are ____ 

available these days.

A. promptly B. instantly C. readily D. quickly

75. In my first year at the university I learnt the _______of journalism.

A. basics B. basic C. elementary D. elements

76. According to the new tax law, any money earned over that level is taxed at the ______of 59 

percent 

A. ratio B. percentage C. proportion D. rate



77. Thousands of ___ at the stadium came to their feet to pay tribute to an outstanding 

performance.

A. audience B. participants C. spectators D. observers

78. We stood still, gazing out over the limitless ______of the dessert.

A. space B. expanse C. stretch D. land

79. Doctor often ______uneasiness in the people they deal with.

A. smell B. hear C. sense D. tough

80. Mary sat at the table, looked at the plate and ______her lips.

A. smacked B. opened C. parted D. separated

PART V  READING COMPREHENSION [25 MIN.]
In this section there are four passages followed by questions or unfinished statements, each 

with four suggested answers marked A, B, C and D. Choose the one that you think is the best 

answer. Mark your answers on your answer sheet.

TEXT A

If you like the idea of staying with a family, living in house might be the answer. Good

landladies---those who are superb cooks and launderers, are figures as popular in fiction as 

the bad ones who terrorize their guest and overcharge them at the slightest opportunity. The truth 

is probably somewhere between the two extremes. If you are lucky, the food will be adequate, 

some of your laundry may be done for you and you will have a reasonable amount of comfort 

and companionship .For the less fortune ,house rules may restrict the freedom to invite friends to 

visit, and shared cooking and bathroom facilities can be frustrating and row-provoking if tidy 

and untidy guest are living under the same roof.

The same disadvantages can apply to flat sharing, with the added difficulties that arise from 

deciding who pays for what, and in what proportion. One person may spend hours on the phone, 

while another rarely makes calls. If you want privacy with guest , how do you persuade the 

others to go out; how do you persuade them to leave you in peace, especially if you are student 

and want to study?

Conversely, flat sharing can be very cheap, there will always be someone to talk to and go 

out with, and the chores, in theory, can be shared.

81. According to the passage, landladies are ________

A. usually strict. B. always mean.

C. adequately competent. D. very popular with their guest.

82. What is the additional disadvantage of flat sharing ?

A. Problems of sharing and paying. B. Differences in living habits.

C. Shared cooking and bathroom facilities. D. Restriction to invite friends to visit.

83. What is NOT mentioned as a benefit of flat sharing?

A. Rent is affordable B. There is companionship.

C. Housework. D. There is peace and quiet.

TEXT B

(1) Traveling through the country a couple of weeks ago on business, I was listening to the 

talk of the late UK writer Douglas Adams’ master work “The Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy” 



on the radio and thought-I know, I’ll pick up the next hitchhikers I see and ask them what the 

state of real hitching is today in Britain.

(2)I drove and drove on main roads and side roads for the next few days and never saw a 

single one.

(3)When I was in my teens and 20s, hitchhiking was a main form of long-distance transport. 

The kindness or curiosity of strangers took me all over Europe, North America, Asia and 

southern Africa, Some of the lift-givers became friends, many provided hospitality on the road.

(4)Not only did you find out much more about a country than when traveling by train or 

plane, but there was that elements of excitement about where you would finish up that night.

Hitchhiking featured importantly in Western culture. It has books and songs about it .So 

what has happened to it?

(5)A few years ago, I was asked the same question about hitching in a column of a 

newspaper. Hundreds of people from all over the world responded with their view on the state of 

hitchhiking.

(6)Rural Ireland was recommended as f friendly place for hitching, as was Quebec, 

Canada-“if you don’t mind being criticized for not speaking French”.

(7)But while hitchhiking was clearly still alive and well in some places, the general feeling 

was that throughout much of the west it was doomed.

(8)With so much news about crime in the media, people assumed that anyone on the open 

road without the money for even a bus ticket must present a danger. But do we need to be so 

wary both to hitch and to give a lift?

(9)In Poland in the 1960s,according to a Polish woman who e-mail me ,＂the authorities 

introduced the Hitchhiker’s Booklet. The booklet contained coupons for drivers, so each time a 

driver picked somebody; he or she received a coupon. At the end of the season, drivers who had 

picked up the most hikers were rewarded with various prizes. Everyone was hitchhiking then”.

(10)Surely this is a good idea for society. Hitchhiking would increase respect by breaking 

down barriers between strangers. It would help fight global warming by cutting down on fuel 

consumption as hitchhikers would be using existing fuels. It would also improve educational 

standards by delivering instant lessons in geography, history, politics and sociology.

(11)A century before Douglas Adams wrote his “Hitchhiker’s Guide”, another adventure 

story writer, Robert Louis Stevenson, gave us that what should be the hitchhiker’s motto:＂To 

travel hopefully is a better thing than to arrive.” What better time than putting a holiday weekend 

into practice. Either put it to the test yourself, or help out someone who is trying to travel 

hopefully with thumb outstretched.

84. In which paragraph(s) does the writer comment on his experience of hitchhiking?

A. (3) B. (4) C. (3) and (4) D. (4) and (5)

85. What is the current situation of hitchhiking?

A. It is popular in some parts of the world.

B. It is popular throughout the west.

C. It is popular in Poland.

86. What is the writer’s attitude towards the practice in Poland?

A. Critical. B. Unclear.

C. Somewhat favorable. D. Strongly favorable.

87. The writer has mentioned all the following benefits of hitchhiking EXCEPT



A. promoting mutual respect between strangers.

B. increasing one’s confidence in strangers.

C. protecting environment.

D. enrich one’s knowledge.

88. “Either put it to the test yourself…” in Paragraph (11) means 

A. to experience the hopefulness. B. to read Adams’ book.

C. to offer someone a lift. D. to be a hitchhiker.

TEXT C

I am afraid to sleep. I have been afraid to sleep for the last few weeks. I am so tired that, 

finally, I do sleep, but only for a few minutes. It is not a bad dream that wakes me ; it is the 

reality I took with me into sleep . I try to think of something else.

Immediately the woman in the marketplace comes into my mind.

I was on my way to dinner last night when I saw her . She was selling skirts. She moved 

with the same ease and loveliness I often saw in the women of Laos. Her long black hair was as 

shiny as the black silk of the skirts she was selling. In her hair, she wore three silk ribbons, blue, 

green, and white. They reminded me of my childhood and how my girlfriends and I used to 

spend hours braiding ribbons into our hair.

I don’t know the word for “ribbons”, so I put my hand to my own hair and , with three 

fingers against my head , I looked at her ribbons and said “Beautiful.” She lowered her eyes and 

said nothing. I wasn’t sure if she understood me (I don’t speak Laotian very well).

I looked back down at the skirts. They had designs in them: squares and triangles and 

circles of pink and green silk. They were very pretty. I decided to buy one of those skirts, and I 

began to bargain with her over the price. It is the custom to bargain in Asia. In Laos bargaining 

is done in soft voices and easy moves with the sort of quiet peacefulness.

She smiled, more with her eyes than with her lips. She was pleased by the few words I was 

able to say in her language, although they were mostly numbers, and she saw that I understood 

something about the soft playfulness of bargaining. We shook our heads in disagreement over 

the price; then, immediately, we made another offer and then another shake of the head. She was 

so pleased that unexpectedly, she accepted the last offer I made. But it was too soon. The price 

was too low. She was being too generous and wouldn’t make enough money. I moved quickly 

and picked up two more skirts and paid for all three at the price set; that way I was able to pay 

her three times as much before she had a chance to lower the price for the larger purchase. She 

smiled openly then, and, for the first time in months, my spirit lifted. I almost felt happy.

The feeling stayed with me while she wrapped the skirts in a newspaper and handed them to 

me. When I left, though, the feeling left, too. It was as though it stayed behind in marketplace. I 

left tears in my throat. I wanted to cry. I didn’t, of course.

I have learned to defend myself against what is hard; without knowing it, I have also 

learned to defend myself against what is soft and what should be easy.

I get up, light a candle and want to look at the skirts. They are still in the newspaper that the 

woman wrapped them in. I remove the paper, and raise the skirts up to look at them again before 

I pack them. Something falls to floor. I reach down and feel something cool in my hand. I move 

close to the candlelight to see what I have. There are five long silk ribbons in my hand, all 

different colors. The woman in the marketplace! She has given these ribbons to me!



There is no defense against a generous spirit, and this time I cry, and very hard, as if I could 

make up for all the months that I didn’t cry.

90. Which of the following in NOT correct?

A. The writer was not used to bargaining.

B. People in Asia always bargain when buying things.

C. Bargaining in Laos was quiet and peaceful.

D. The writer was ready to bargain with the woman.

91. The writer assumed that the woman accepted the last offer mainly because woman

A. thought that the last offer was reasonable.

B. thought she could still make much money.

C. was glad that the writer knew their way of bargaining.

D. was tired of bargaining with the writer any more.

92. Why did the writer finally decide to buy three skirts?

A. The skirts were cheap and pretty.

B. She liked the patterns on the skirts.

C. She wanted to do something as compensation.

D. She was fed up with further bargaining with the woman.

93. When did the writer left the marketplace, she wanted to cry, but did not because

A. she had learned to stay cool and unfeeling.

B. she was afraid of crying in public.

C. she had learned to face difficulties bravely.

D. she had to show in public that she was strong.

94. Why did the writer cry eventually when she looked at the skirts again?

A. she suddenly felt very sad. B. she liked the ribbons so much.

C. she was overcome by emotion. D. she felt sorry for the woman.

TEXT D

The kids are hanging out. I pass small bands of students, in my way to work these mornings. 

They have become a familiar part of the summer landscape.

These kids are not old enough for jobs. Nor are they rich enough for camp. They are school 

children without school. The calendar called the school year ran out on them a few weeks ago. 

Once supervised by teachers and principals, they now appear to be “self care”.

Passing them is like passing through a time zone. For much of our history, after all,

Americans arranged the school year around the needs of work and family. In 19th-century cities, 

schools were open seven or eight hours a day, 11 months a year. In rural America, the year was 

arranged around the growing season. Now, only 3 percent of families follow the agricultural 

model, but nearly all schools are scheduled as if our children went home early to milk the cows 

and took months off to work the crops. Now, three-quarters of the mothers of school-age 

children work, but the calendar is written as if they were home waiting for the school bus.

The six-hour day, the 180-day school year is regarded as something holy. But when parents 

work an eight-hour day and a 240-day year, it means something different. It means that many 

kids go home to empty houses. It means that, in the summer, they hang out.

“We have a huge mismatch between the school calendar and realities of family life,” says 

Dr. Ernest Boyer, head of the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching.



Dr. Boyer is one of many who believe that a radical revision of the school calendar is 

inevitable. “School, whether we like it or not, is educational. It always has been.”

His is not popular idea. Schools are routinely burdened with the job of solving all our social 

problems. Can they be asked to meet the needs of our work and family lives?

It may be easier to promote a linger school year on its educational merits and, indeed, the 

educational case is compelling. Despite the complaints and studies about our kids’ lack of 

learning, the United State still has a shorter school year than any industrial nation. In most of 

Europe, the school year is 220 days. In Japan, it is 240 days long. While classroom time alone 

doesn’t produce a well-educated child, learning takes time and more learning takes more time. 

The long summers of forgetting take a toll.

The opposition to a longer school year comes from families that want to and can provide 

other experiences for their children. It comes from teachers. It comes from tradition. And surely 

from kids. But the most important part of the conflict has been over the money.

95. Which of the following is an opinion of the author?

A. “The kids are hanging out.”

B. “They are school children without school.”

C. “These kids are not old enough for jobs.”

D. “The calendar called the school year ran out on them a few weeks ago.”

96. The current American school calendar was developed in the 19th century according to 

A. the growing season on nation’s form.

B. the labour demands of the industrial age.

C. teachers’ demands for more vacation time.

D. parents’ demands for other experiences for their kids.

97. The author thinks that the current school calendar

A. is still valid. B. is out of date. C. cannot be revised. D. can not be defended.

98. Why was Dr. Boy’s idea unpopular?

A. He argues for the role of school in solving social problems.

B. He supports the current school calendar.

C. He thinks that school year and family life should be considered separately.

D. He strongly believes in the educational role of school.

99.“The long summers of forgetting take a toll ”in the last paragraph but one means that 

A. long summer vacation slows down the progress go learning.

B. long summer vacation has been abandoned in Europe.

C. long summers result in less learning time.

D. long summers are a result of tradition.

100. The main purpose of the passage is 

A. to describe how American children spend their summer.

B. to explain the needs of the modern working families.

C. to discuss the problems of the current school calendar.

D. to persuade parents to stay at home to look after their kids.

PART VI    WRITING [45 MIN.]

SECTION A  COMPOSITION [35 MIN.]



Nowadays the Internet has become part of people’s life , and million of young people have 

made friends online.

Write on ANSWER SHEET ONE a composition of about 200 words on the following topic:

Is It Wise to Make Friends Online

You are to write in three parts.

In the first part, state what you think is the best way.

In the second part, support your view with one or two reasons.

In the last part, bring what you have written to a natural conclusion or a summary.

Marks will be awarded for content, organization, grammar and appropriateness. Failure to 

follow the instructions may result in a loss of marks.

SECTION B  NOTE-WRITING [10 MIN.]

Write on ANSWER SHEET TWO a note of about 50-60 words based on the following 

situation:

Your classmate, Jimmy, is head of the university’s swimming club. He has invited you to 

join the club, but you like some other sport. Write him a note, declining and explaining why.

Marks will be awarded for content, organization, grammar and appropriateness. 

- END -



答案部分

TEST FOR ENGLISH MAJORS (2007)

-GRADE FOUR-

TAPESCRIPT OF DICTATION

PART I     DICTATION

附: 2007 年专四听写评分标准

听写共分 15 小节: 每节 1 分. 扣分一律写在试卷右边的空白处. 大错误下面划线, 小错误

用圆圈表示, 重复错误误用三角记号表示.

每节做多扣 1 分.

重复错误,仅扣一次.

错误共分两类: 小错误(minor mistakes)和大错误(major mistakes)

小错误:

词 拼 写 错 一 到 二 个 字 母 : 例 : particular-perticular, competition-compertation, 

manufacturer-manufacturor, customer-custemer, advertisements-advertizements

大小写,标点符号错误: 例: because they want to---. Because they want to; when they buy---. 

When they buy; In addition,---In addition(缺逗号)

冠词,单复数错误: 例: There is great competition---There is a great competition; in modern 

times---in modern time; huge sums of money on advertisements---huge sum of money on 

advertisement

小错误扣分标准: 小错误在一节中出现一次,留作总计;出现两次,扣 0.5 分;出现三次,扣 0.5

分后留一小错作总计;出现四次(以上),扣 1 分.

未扣分小错误的扣分标准:  累计 2-4 个: 扣 0.5 分; 累计 5-8 个,扣 1 分.

大错误: 漏写, 加词, 造词, 换词(冠词作小错计), 大移位, 时态错误:

: specialized—specialize, advertised—advertise, manufacturers—manufactures, 

employs—employ( 漏 第 三 人 称 单 数 ), are telling—tell/tells, persuade—pursue/purswe, 

usually—usual, their products—the products, say so—seem so, that will accept them—that 

would/were accept them, has advertisements put into—has advertisements to put into

大错误每个扣 0.5 分

一些特例的扣分标准:

下列情况不扣分: because--, because (加逗号不扣分), sales-girls—salesgirls, the Internet—the 

internet

下 列 情 况 扣 分 : demand—the mend/the man/the men( 扣 一 个 大 错 和 一 个 小 错 ), 

specialized—special life/special line( 算 两 个 大 错 , 扣 一 分 ), manufacturers—many 

factories/menu factories/manual factories/many factors(算两个大错 ,扣一分 ), already—all 

ready(算两个大错,扣一分)

总分为 0.5 分时,以 1 分计算; 其余总分中如含小数点的,小数舍去,保留整数, 如: 12.5-12; 

7.5-7. 通过通篇只有一个小错,忽略不扣,给 15 分.

空白卷一律打 0 分.

PART II    LISTENING COMPREHENSION [15 MIN.]

In Sections A, B and C you will hear everything once only. Listen carefully and then answer the 

questions that follow. Mark the correct answer to each question on your answer sheet.

SECTION A  CONVERSATION

In this section you will hear several conversations. Listen to the conversations carefully and then 



answer the questions that follow. Questions 1 to 3 are based on the following conversation. At 

the end of each conversation you will be given 15 seconds to answer the questions.Now listen to 

the conversation.

Receptionist: Good evening, sir. Can I help you?

Mark: Yes. I think I left my digital camera on the train from London earlier today.

R: Did you, sir? Oh, well, in that case, we’d better fill in a Lost Property Form. Can you tell me 

your name?

M: Yes, it’s Mark Adams.

R: OK. Your address?

M: You mean in Britain or in the States?

R: How long are you staying?

M: Oh, I’ve still got a few months in Britain.

R: OK, then can you give me your address here?

M: Right. It’s 18 Linden Drive, Laten Essex. Do you want the phone number?

R: Yes, I’d better have that too.

M: OK, 0809 45233.

R: Thanks. And you say it was a digital camera, what make and model?

M: It’s Samsung G302.

R: OK, got that. Now, you say it was the London train. What time did it arrive in Edinburgh?

M: At 4:45 this afternoon.

R: Well then, if we find it, sir, shall we phone you or write to you?

M: No. I think I will drop in the day after tomorrow to check out.

R: Right you are, sir. We’ll do our best.

Questions 4 to 7 are based on the following conversation. At the end of each conversation you 

will be given 20 seconds to answer the questions.Now listen to the conversation.

M: Right, this is the tennis club reception area. As a member, you don’t have to register when 

you arrive. But you must remember to register your guests. And you must be able to produce 

your membership card if a club official asks to see it.

W: How many guests can I bring with me?

M: You can bring up to 3 at any one time.

W: Hum, that’s good.

M: Yes. Well, we want to attract people to our club. Now, here are the changing rooms with 

showers and lockers for your clothes and things. Obviously, you don’t have to leave your clothes 

in the lockers. But we strongly advise you to. It’s much safer.

W: How much do the lockers cost?

M: Forty cents. But you get the coin back when you take your things out. Right, and the tennis 

courts are round here to the left.

W: Hum. And we can play for an hour at a time?

M: You can book the courts for thirty minutes or an hour. But you can carry on playing until the 

next players arrive.

W: Of course. What about café or bar?

M: Yes, we have a club room which serves food and drink behind the reception. The club room 

is open until 11 o’clock. But all players must leave the courts by 10 o’clock.

W: Hum. That seems very good. Thank you very much for showing us around.



M: Pleasure.

Questions 8 to 10 are based on the following conversation. At the end of each conversation you 

will be given 15 seconds to answer the questions. Now listen to the conversation.

W: Ah, good morning. It’s Mr. Robinson, isn’t it?

M: Yes.

W: Have a seat.

M: Thank you.

W: OK. I’ve got your letter of application. Now, as you know, when you apply for a post with 

our company, we need to find our a few things about both your academic background and recent 

work experience.

M: Sure.

W: First of all, A-levels?

M: Yes, I’ve got three. Geography, maths and physics.

W: Geography, maths and physics. OK. And what about your degree?

M: I went to Manchester University and got an engineer degree with water management as my 

specialization.

W: A-ha, I see.

M: And as for work experience, I started it out after graduating in 1996 in India, working for the 

Indian Government.

W: Did you work as a volunteer?

M: No, it was a three-year water irrigation project.

W: That sounds fascinating. How did you organize that? You see it wasn't a British company 

then.

M: No, I know. My university had links with an Indian engineering university. So it was 

organized that level.

W: And after that?

M: Then I came back, moved to Sheffield and have been working with Latimer Engineering 

since then.

W: And what exactly are you doing for Latimer?

M: Ah, I’m working in water irrigation again, this time as a project research assistant.

W: Great. I’ve got your details. Now, let’s move on to a more general discussion about what we 

are looking for here…

SECTION B  PASSAGES

In this section you will hear several passages. Listen to the passages carefully and then answer 

the questions that follow. Questions 11 to 13 are based on the following passage. At the end of 

each passage, you will be given 15 seconds to answer the questions.Now listen to the passage.

Hello everybody. Thank you very much for inviting me here. It’s very pleasant to have a chance 

to talk to you about something that is obviously very much on everybody’s minds. I want to talk 

about an area of security or safety—bicycles.

I know a lot of you have bikes. First, when you get your bike, whether it’s new or second hand, 

bring it as soon as possible to us. There will be able to stamp it with a serial number. We actually 

stamp it into the metal. We’ll register the number, put it on our list. This can frighten criminals 

away if they realize there is a number stamped on it.

Second, make sure you buy a good lock. It can be expensive. But it’s never a waste of money. If 



you have an expensive bike, it’s worth buying two locks. Do spend money on the good lock, 

because the cheap ones can be very very easy to cut. Also, make sure you lock the bike to 

something permanent, though do be considerate to pedestrians. And if the worst happens—you 

lose your bike. You should immediately report it to the police station calling the serial number 

that should been stamped.

Questions 14 to 17 are based on the following passage. At the end of each passage, you will be 

given 20 seconds to answer the questions.

Now listen to the passage.

    Good morning everyone and welcome to the English for Academic Purpose Center. I’d like 

to begin by briefly introducing the services we offer here at our center. First of all, we have wide 

range of language courses. In the first semester, we run an 8-week conversation class for 

students of non-English speaking backgrounds. We wish to improve their fluency, grammar and 

pronunciation in English. The course is held on Tuesdays between 12:30 and 1:30. So that’s one 

hour once a week. Please enrol with the secretary before Friday this week. For those of you who 

are interested in developing your writing skills, we have a 6-week course which runs for 2 hours 

between 4 and 6 on Wednesday afternoons, beginning in Week One. They concentrate on the 

writing skills needed for assignments in the departments of economics and social sciences. 

Students must be enrolled in either of these departments. You probably not thinking about taking 

examinations yet. But later on, towards the end of the term, you might like to enrol in our 

examination skills class. The course runs for 5 weeks, and two hours in a week. The course deals 

with the skills you need, in both written tests and oral examinations. It is not necessary to enrol 

before the course starts. Just turn up for the first class.

Questions 18 to 20 are based on the following passage. At the end of each passage, you will be 

given 15 seconds to answer the questions.

Now listen to the passage.

Leonardo da Vinci was born in 1452 in Tuscany. As early as 1466, he was working in a 

workshop. Then, in 1482 he moved to Milan. After the plague had swept the city of Milan in 

1484-85, he turned his attention to town planning and made several designs for churches and 

other buildings. He moved to Florence, another city in Italy in 1500 where he painted the famous 

Mona Lisa in 1503. Then he returned to Milan. Between 1510 and 1515, after he had been 

working as an architect and engineer to the French King Louis X II, he devoted himself to 

painting again and produced two great works St. Anne Marie & Child and St. John the Baptist. In 

1515, the King of France invited Leonardo to live in France. He moved to a castle there where he 

spent his last years, carrying out his own research. He died in 1519.

SECTION C  NEWS BROADCAST

Questions 21 to 22are based on the following news. At the end of the news item, you will be 

given 15 seconds to answer the questions. Now, listen to the news.

Israel’s army entered the West Bank area on Tuesday to evacuate the last two Jewish settlements 

there. This ended Israel’s decades-long occupation in the Gaza Strip and West Bank. Conflicts 

between the Israelis and Palestinians have been called a major stumbling block to the Middle 

East peace. Israel formally began the pullout operation last Monday. Israeli Prime Minister put 

forward the disengagement plan in 2003. It asked Israel to remove all 21 settlements in the Gaza 

Strip and 4 in the West Bank.

Questions 23and 24are based on the following news. At the end of the news item, you will be 



given 10 seconds to answer the questions. Now listen to the news.

Romania and Bulgaria on Monday signed an agreement to join the European Union on January 

1st, 2007. That will bring the number of EU states to 27. The agreement has to be approved by 

Romania and Bulgaria, as well as parliaments of all 25 EU states. The two states will join the 

25-nation block provided they carry out reforms. They need to fight corruption, strengthen 

border controls and improve justice, administration and state industrial support rules. If they do 

not, the membership could be delayed until 2008. 

Questions 25and 26 are based on the following news. At the end of the news item, you will be 

given 20 seconds to answer the questions. Now listen to the news.

An economic forum on opportunities in China is expected to bring scholars, business leaders and 

government officials to Beijing next week. More than 800 delegates are expected to attend 3-day 

Fortune Global Forum which opens on Monday. More than 250 foreign companies including 76 

of the Global 500 will be represented. The forum is held annually by the US’ Fortune Magazine. 

This will be the forum’s 10th year and third in China. Shanghai hosted it in 1999 and Hong Kong 

in 2001.

Questions 27 and 28 are based on the following news. At the end of the news item, you will be 

given 10 seconds to answer the question. Now listen to the news.

Hong Kong Disneyland opened on Monday with a total of 15,000 visitors. Visitors from the 

mainland accounted for one third of the total. Most were from Guangdong. According to a 

survey, more than 55 percent of Guangzhou residents showed interest in visiting the theme park. 

Some 22 percent of Shanghai residents and 20 percent of Beijingers also said they planed to visit 

it. Disney land is expected to receive at least 1.5 million visitors between September and 

December.

Questions 29 and 30 are based on the following news.  At the end of the news item, you will be 

given 20 seconds to answer the questions. Now, listen to the news.

An Indonesia ferry packed with hundreds of refugees fleeing violence in the ravaged Spice 

Island sank yesterday. And it was not clear whether anyone has survived, rescue official said. 

Official said the ship had a capacity of 200 passengers. But around 500 were believed to have 

been on board after hundreds of refugees forced their way on to the ferry on the Island of 

Halmahera, seeing of bloody religious violence this month. There were about 198 passengers in 

crew on top of around 290 refugees. Selamen, head of the search and rescue team in the north of 

Celebes capital of Manado told the reporters. 

This is the end of Listening Comprehension. 

PART II    LISTENING COMPREHENSION

SECTION A  CONVERSATIONS

正确答案为 B). 男子报失数码相机后,对方先后询问和记录了他的名字,地址和电话号码. 

对话中虽然提到了 You mean in Britain or in the States?但是这只是在询问地址时进行确认,

与国籍无关.

正确答案为 D). 在询问到地址时,Mark 问是英国的还是美国的地址,且说到自己还会在英国

呆几个月 I’ve still got a few months in Britain,由此可以知道他是暂时呆在英国的美国人. 

Essex 是他在英国暂时居住的地方.

正确答案为 A). 对话结束前 Mark 说道:I will drop in the day after tomorrow to check out.后天

会过来看结果. 



正确答案为 C). 根据男士的话得知俱乐部的规定:必须登记带来的非会员. 俱乐部成员无需

登记,如果要求出示会员卡,则需要拿出来. B 选项呆三个非会员是权利而非义务.

正确答案为 A). 女士问:How much do the lockers cost. 男士回答:四十分. 但接着又说:将寄

存的东西拿出来后,硬币会退回来. 可见柜子是免费的. 其他三项可以从男士的话语:here 

are the changing rooms with shower and lockers for your clothes and things 判断.

正确答案为 D). 男士说:网球可以预约打半个小时或一个小时,但是如果预约时间到了之后,

可以在后面打球的人来之前继续使用. 所以选 D.

正确答案为B). 男士说:The club room is open until 11 o’clock.所以B错误. 之后又说:打球者

在十点之前离开 courts.所以 C 正确. 从 we have a club room which serves food and drink 

behind the reception 可知 A 和 D 正确.

正确答案为 C). geography, maths, physics 他参加英国高中生结业考试(A-level)的科目,与专

业无关. 他介绍时说自己是毕业于曼彻斯特大学,获得水管理专业工程学位.

正确答案为 A). 男子讲述自己的经历,毕业后在印度为印度政府工作. 因为曼彻斯特大学和

印度一所工程大学有校际联系,于是他去那边工作.

正确答案为 C). 对话最后提到回来之后在 Latimer 公司工作: I’m working in water irrigation 

again.  男士回来后搬到 Sheffield 所以 B 错误,他回来后就一直在 Latimer 公司工作,所以 A

错误,在 Latimer 他是项目研发经理,所以 D 错误.

SECTION B   PASSAGES

正确答案为 C). 就自行车安全问题给出的第一个建议是:买到车后,不管是新车还是二手车,

要马上到指定地点去,在车上打上一个序列号. “注册序列号”和”将序列号登记在册”是随后

做的事情. D 是最后提到的措施.

正确答案为 A). 文中提到如果买的自行车很贵,就需要买两把锁. 

正确答案为 B). 文章一开始就提到讲到主题:an area of security or safety—bicycle.所以 B 正

确,A 和 D 是细节,C 未提及.

正确答案为 A). 首先提到 an 8-week conversation class. 上课时间是周二 12:30-1:30,每周一

次,每次一小时. 之后提到了周三晚上 2 小时的 writing skills class 和两小时的 examination 

skills class.

正确答案为 C). 说话人在提到 conversation class 时指出报名者需要在本周五之前在秘书那

儿登记, writing skills class 也需要注册.而 examination skills class 开班前,It is not necessary to 

enrol before the course starts.

正确答案为 B). 文中明确说到: They concentrate on the writing skills needed for assignments 

in the departments of economics and social sciences.

正确答案为 C). conversation class 是八周,writing skills class 是六周,examination skills class

是五周. 可见 examination skills class 时间最短.

正确答案为 B). 一开始就讲到达芬奇生于 1452 年,于 1482 年搬到 Milan, 可以知道当时是

30 岁.

正确答案为 D). 达芬奇搬到佛罗伦萨之后,画了<蒙娜丽莎的微笑>,得知他是一名画家, 后

又指出 he had been working as an architect and engineer. 所以选 D builder 是他不曾做过的.

正确答案为A). 1515年,法国国王邀请达芬奇定居法国,他搬到法国的一座城堡里, He moved 

to a castle there where he spent his last years.



SECTION C  NEWS BROADCASTS

正确答案为 B). 首句:以色列军队进入 Bank 地区,撤离那里的最后两个犹太人定居点.

正确答案为 D). 2003 年以色列总理推行”撤离计划”时提出撤掉加沙地区 21 个定居点,约旦

河西岸地区 4 个定居点,一共 25 个.

正确答案为 C). 新闻中指出协议必须经过罗马尼亚,保加利亚和所有 25 个欧盟国家议会的

批准.

正确答案为A). 新闻最后指出两国在2007年加入欧盟的条件:打击腐败,加强对边界的控制,

改进司法,政府管理和政府的企业支持条例,只有 A 没有提及.

正确答案为 C). 新闻一开始就提出论坛的主题:An economic forum on opportunities in 

China(中国的经济机会,这里 opportunity 和 prospect 是一个意思.

正确答案为 A). 新闻最后指出: 今天的论坛是第十年,也是第三次在中国举办. 所以 A 正

确,B 错误. 

正确答案为 B). 新闻开始就指出香港迪斯尼开业当天的游客数为 15000 人,其中来自大陆

mainland 的游客占了 1/3=5000 人.所以选 B.

正确答案为 A). 新闻后面分析了各地数据: 超过 55%的广东居民对参观主题公园感兴趣,

上海和北京分别是 22%和 20%. 可见北京居民对参观迪斯尼的兴趣最小. 新闻中没有提到

香港人的参观兴趣.

正确答案为 C). 新闻一开始就说道 An Indonesia ferry…sank yesterday. 所以应该是渡船的

灾难. 由此也就特别强调新闻题目的首句非常重要, 且国际新闻通常是以负面消息为主的

特色.

正确答案为 B). 新闻中指出:官方指出该船的容量是 200 名乘客. 500 人是失事船上载的乘

客数量,非核定载量,其中包括 290 名难民 refugees 和 198 名船员 crew.

PART III   CLOZE

31. 正确答案为 C). determined. 考核的是伴随状态: 我离开那个班级并决定不再不学无术/

决定学有所成. but 前后两句话的意思应截然相反. AB 选项意思不对 A. concerned 意思是”

关心的,有关的”; B. worried 意思是”焦虑的”, D 选项应该是 deciding.

32. 正确答案为 A). as much. 考核的是 as+adj.+as 的用法. as much as 意思是:同…一样多. 

BCD 选项均无此搭配. B. much as:尽管; C: as such:照这样,就这点而论; D. such as:例如.

33. 正确答案为 D). obligation. moral obligation 是固定搭配,意思是到的职责. duty 是职责本

分,不以主观条件为转移,而 obligation 则强调自己自愿承担的责任,通常也是指法律或道德

上的责任,句中明确提到 moral. 

34. 正确答案为 B). neither 从下文判断也应该是 neither, 且如果选 both 就无需用 could 了,

直接用 both of us knew…即刻,这里为了强调我们两个人都不知道故用 neither…could 的形

式.

35. 正确答案为A). evolve 发展, 逐渐形成. 从 over the years也可以知道答案,在过去的那些

年里,关系逐步形成. 选 stay 的话,必须跟完成时+一段时间,解释为(关系,感情)维系,持续(了

多久).

36. 正确答案为 C). development. adolescent development 意思是青少年发展.  seminars in…

在…方面的研讨会(青少年发展 ,课堂管理 ,学校领导). process(自然发生的)过程 ;流程 , 

procedure 程序,步骤. movement 移动,运动.



37. 正确答案为 B). name 选定,任命=appoint. 用法是 name sb (as) sth. e.g. She has just been 

named (as) the new manager. 

38. 正确答案为 D). shift 转换(性质,方向,关系,情况,位置等抽象名词),alter 改变,变更(指衣服

等表面或局部做部分变动,而没有变成另一种事物). move 和 go 意思都不对,排除.

39. 正确答案为 A ).awkward: 令人尴尬的,不方便的;其词组搭配为 be awkward doing sth.   

uneasy 担心的,忧虑的,不安的,通常的搭配是 be uneasy about doing sth. unnatural:非自然的,

勉强的(强调和自然,正常相反),former 以前的,从前的

40. 正确答案为 C). former 结合上一句:我觉得担任该部门的主席非常尴尬,因为我之前的

那些英语老师都还在任.这里只有 C 选项贴切.

41. 正确答案为 B). still 仍然在学校里任职.

42. 正确答案为 B). throughout(adv.) 从头到尾,自始至终(较抽象的), all the way 一路上,从头

到尾(较具体的). e.g. He didn’t speak a word to me all the way back home. 回家的一路上他没

对我说过一句话.The army remained loyal throughout.军队始终保持忠诚.

43. 正确答案为 D). about. 常见的”关于,在…方面”的英语表达有如下: about, on, with regard 

to, concerning, regarding, with reference to, in relation to, as regards, as for/to. 这里是给我一

些关于课程,考试等的建议.

44. 正确答案为 A). chart (v.)详细计划,制订计划;绘制…的图表, chart one’s own course 规划

某人自己的事业, manage 管理(企业或活动), head 负责,领导,朝…走去; describe 描述,叙述. 

这里.只有 chart 的意思和用法符合题意.

45. 正确答案为 A). opinion 意见,看法. request 请求, permission 许可,批准, order 命令,指示,

订购. 句意: 我需要他就我离开 DeMatha 去另外一所学校做校长的事给点意见.

46. 正确答案为 C). If. if 引导的非真实条件状语从句: 如果他当时叫我留在 DeMatha 的话,

或许我会的. even if 和 though 引导让步状语从句,when 引导的是时间状语从句,这里都不符

合逻辑关系. 

47. 正确答案为B). Instead反而,而不是. 就前句的假设做出转折事实陈述:然而,他却鼓励我

抓住(去其他学校做校长的)机会. naturally 自然地,合乎意料地,意义不符. Consequently 因此, 

前面没有原因表述. Still 仍然.

48. 正确答案为 A). Once again.  be for sb 支持某人. 和前文支持鼓励我去做校长呼应, 5 年

后,我回到DeMatha做校长,他还是在那儿支持我. unexpectedly出乎意料地,与前文意思有悖. 

repeatedly 再三,多次; usually 通常地

49. 正确答案为 D). count on=depend on, rely on 依靠,指望. count in 把…算进,包括; count 

down 倒数,倒计时; count out 数出,不包括.

50. 正确答案为 C). wealth. a wealth of 是固定词组,意思是:大量.丰富.  stock 证券,储备; 

store 储备,仓库,店铺. 句意是:他让我感到,一个好的老师有无穷无尽的知识财富让我们去学

习. 

PART IV    GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY

正确答案为 C). as。考核的是 as+adj/adv(+n)+as 的结构. 

正确答案为 B). remains. 这里 All the President’s Men<总统的亲信们>是书名. 谓语动词用

第三人称单数.

正确答案为D). can 表示许可/建议,在口语中常用 can. 表示给与“许可”通常用 can/may而不

用 could/might. 这里 provided 引导条件状语从句,意思等于 if/on condition that

正确答案为 A). If only 引导的虚拟语气,解释为”要是…该多好啊!”. 与现在的事实相反的则

if only后接过去式 did,和过去事实相反的则接过去完成时 had done. 这里是说要是这个病人

接受了不同的治疗方式(其实那个时候并没有接受),与过去事实相反用过去完成时. 句意: 



如果那个病人不使用抗生素而是采用其他疗法,他现在可能还活着呢.

正确答案为B). be to do是固定用法. 由于 start the experiment这个动作先于change her mind,

所以用过去完成时 be to have done 表示在过去的事情对现在的影响.

正确答案为 D). 对过去事情的肯定推测用 must have done, 否定推测用 couldn’t have done. 

正确答案为 C). not..so much ..as 与其说,不如说,固定用法,历年专四考试中也是重点和难点. 

句意:与其说是语言还不如说是背景让这本书难以理解. 

正确答案为 B). has anticipated 现在完成时,意思是已经预料到,不可能对过去发生的事预料,

只能是对未发生的进行预料,所以只能选一般将来时. 句意:委员会已经预料到那些问题将

在道路建设方案中提起.

59. 正确答案为 A). 发现难以理解这个动作先于”说”之前发生,故用过去完成时.

60. 正确答案为 C). had 就是 have 的过去式了,没有 had had to 的说法. 且 but 后面的句子是

单纯叙述过去发生的事情,用一般过去式.

61. 正确答案为 B). than 后面是省略了 it,还原应该是..than it has been put in. 

than 作为专四语法的重点,考试中出现很多次了.常见的考法有如下两种:

连词 than 引导比较状语从句，有时省去部分谓语，保留了主语和助动词，此时助动词可

以移到主语前。如：John drives much more carefully than does his father. (=than his father 

drives)

连词 than 引导比较状语从句，常省去主语，保留谓语部分，这种结构多见于正式文体中。

如：Don’t eat more than is good for you. 

62. 正确答案为 B). 本题是该年专四考试中语法较难的一题. not more…than 的意思是与其

说…倒不如说…这里意思是: 人口过多对人类的威胁还不如对环境的破坏更为严重。A 选

项的意思是: 人口过多跟环境破坏一样对人类构不成什么威胁。通过这道题,试比较如下两

句句子:John is not better than Tom 约翰不如汤姆好。(但是两人都不错) John is no better than 

Tom 约翰比汤姆好不了多少。 (两个人都不怎么样)

63. 正确答案为 D).专四考试中两个常见 there 用法: for there to be, of there being. (即:有介

词 for 一律用 to be,其他介词用 there being)

64. 正确答案为 B). 非限定动词.the situation 作为 look 的逻辑宾语.所以用过去分词,表示一

种条件. C 结构用于表示原因较多.

65. 正确答案为 C). 这里是省略了 should 的虚拟语气用法 . 常见考法有 It is 

essential/imperative/important that sb (should) do sth.

66. 正确答案为 C). crude:粗糙的,拙劣的; man-made 人造的.人造赝品说法不同

67. 正确答案为 A). turn one’s back on sb 不理睬某人,拒绝帮助,固定搭配

68. 正确答案为 B). for the exclusive use of sb 仅供…使用, 固定搭配. extensive 广泛的,广阔

的; inclusive 从 include 派生出来,意思是”在内的”;comprehensive 综合的,广泛的,理解的

69. 正确答案为 D). affordable:支付的起的.不太昂贵的; approachable 易接近的;payable 应付

的, reachable 可达成的,可获得的. 句意:学费对于那些来自低收入家庭的学生来说也是能够

支付得起的.

70. 正确答案为 B). aftermath:(不幸事件如事故,暴风雨,战争等的)后果,余波.in the aftermath 

of…之后; consequence:结果,后果,其词组是 in consequence of 由于,作为…的结果;

71. 正确答案为 A). becomes 常见的意思是变为,成为, 殊不知,它还有另外一个少见的意思:



适合(某人),与…相称.<牛津高阶词典—第六版>就有这么一句话:Such behavior did not 

become her.这种举止与她的身份不相称. fit:适合于,合适(大小,尺寸,形状). 这道题目如果能

正确排除 BCD 也就不难选出 A 了.

72. 正确答案为 B). incidentally 顺便说一句,Accidentally 意想不到地. Eventually 最终地, 

naturally自然地 句意: 我现在不得不走了. 顺便说一句,如果你要那本书的话下次我会带来

的.

73. 正确答案为 D). get round to doing sth 腾出时间来做某事,开始做某事. get away with sth

侥幸逃脱, get back at 报复, get back 返回,取回

74. 正确答案为 C). readily 快捷地,便利地,无困难地, readily available 是固定用法:方便地获

得; promptly 敏捷地; instantly 立即地,即刻地;

75. 正确答案为 A). basics:基本因素/原理/原则/规律; basic(adj.)基本的,初步的; element:元

素

76. 正确答案为 D). rate 比例, 强调的是一个数量 quantity, ratio 是比率,强调的是两者之比, 

percentage 百分率; proportion 部分,份额. 且 rate 通常和死亡率,出生率,优秀率,及格率,折旧

率 ,贴现率等搭配 ,而 ratio 通常的搭配和用法如 :男女生比率 ,老少比率 ,新旧比率等 . 

proportion 的惯用法是 in proportion to 合乎比例,匀称协调.

Ratio：指→某物对某物的比值(比例的数值),以数字表示

Rate：指→每计量的单位,有多少量.如每百人有多少人失业,每小时跑多少英里,每天的房价

Proportion：指→某成分或组成的比例.也可指某物对某物的比例

77. 正确答案为 C). spectator(尤指体育比赛的)观看者,观众; audience(戏剧,音乐会或演讲等

的)观众,听众; participant 参与者; observer 观察者;  这里有 stadium 体育场/运动场一词, 显

然应该选C. come t one’s feet to pay tribute to意思是:对…给予高度赞扬; 从本题也可以看出

专四词汇题的趋势是更加强调同近义词之间的细微差别.

78. 正确答案为 B). expanse. 很显然，space 和 land 与题目不相符，先排除。只剩下 expanse

和 stretch 了。expanse 表示“宽阔的空间/区域，辽阔；广袤”，stretch 表示“一片地域，一个

地段，（尤指肢体）伸展，拉长,通常指狭而长的区域”，而判断本题的依据主要看 limitless(无

垠的),形容"沙漠的宽广"很显然要用“ limitless expanse ”。

79. 正确答案为 C). 感知,察觉. sense the uneasiness 感受到不自在. 

80. 正确答案为 A). smack one's lips 是固定用法,意思是: (馋得)舐嘴唇; 垂涎三尺

PART V   READING COMPREHENSION

TEXT A

81. 正确答案为 C). 从第一段 Good landladies…slightest opportunity 句中的 popular 是”常见

的,普遍的”的意思,并非说好房东和坏房东都受欢迎. C 选项虽未明确给出,但第四句中提到

the food will be adequate, some of your laundry may be done 之后又提到 less fortunate 的时候,

知识提到房东给房客设置一些规定. 由此得知,房东应该是可以胜任的.

82. 正确答案为 A). 从第二段 deciding who pays for what, and in what proportion 这里和后面

的例子可以看出问题是源于分担和付费上. B 选项的 living habits 文章中没有说到, C 和 D

选项都只是例子中的某个细节.

83. 正确答案为 D). 最后一段中 ABC 三者作为 flat sharing 的优点都有提及,唯独 D 没有提

及,并且这也是一个跨段选项,出现在第二段最后,作为学生需要安静来学习,所以排除.

TEXT B

84. 正确答案为 C).问题问的是作者的评价，第三段和第四段中都有出现评价性的形容词，



如：The kindness or curiosity of strangers，hospitality，that element of excitement；第 5 段只

是提到了一些事实，无评价性的形容词。

85. 正确答案为 A)。根据第 7 段 “But while hitchhiking was…it was doomed.” （虽然搭便

车在一些地方仍然存在和普遍，但基本上人们感觉在西方大部分地方这种现象却不复存在

了。）B 选项与原文矛盾, C 选项过于绝对, D 选项不符文章内容,是推测.

86. 正确答案为 D)。第 10 段， “Surely this is a good idea for society.” （显然这对社会来

说是一个不错的主意。）之后就叙述了它的好处.

87. 正确答案为 B). 根据第 10 段。  “Hitchhiking would increase respect…politics and 

sociology.” (搭便车可以打破陌生人之间的障碍；因为搭便车的人使用的是正在使用的燃

料，它可以通过减少燃料消耗而帮助解决全球变暖的问题；它还可以通过地理、历史、政

治和社会学的快速课程提高教育水平。) ACD 选项都是正面提到了,而 B 选项与 breaking 

down barriers between strangers 有失偏颇.

88. 正确答案为 D)。根据最后一句话： “Either put it to the test yourself, or help out someone 

who is trying to travel hopefully with thumb outstretched.”（你可以自己尝试，也可以帮助那

些想去旅行而满怀希望伸出大拇指的人。）

TEXT C

89. 正确答案为 B)。根据第 3 段对她的细节描写。 “She moved with the same ease and 

loveliness …I used to spend hours braiding ribbons into our hair.” 由此可见，作者对她的印象

是愉快的。

90. 正确答案为 A)。第 5 段 “It is the custom to bargain in Asia. In Laos bargaining is done in 

soft voices and easy moves with the sort of quiet peacefulness.” （在亚洲，人们有讨价还价的

习俗。在老挝，人们讨价还价时总是轻言细语），由此可知，B、C、D 是正确的。

91. 正确答案为C). 从第六段 she saw that I understood something about the soft playfulness of 

bargaining 中可以得知 woman 看出我懂她们那里的交易方式. 也就从侧面说明卖裙子的妇

女享受这样的讨价还价过程. 其他选项则明显错误. A 选项文章没有提及, B 选项明显与作

者表述有悖: She was being too generous and wouldn’t make enough money. D 选项也未涉及.

92. 正确答案为C). 第 6段: that way I was able to pay her three times as much before she had a 

chance to lower the price for the larger purchase.”由此可知，作者因为价格很低，所以想多买

几件作为对卖裙子的妇女的一种补偿。

93. 正确答案为 A)。第 8 段：“I have learned to defend myself against what is hard; without 

knowing it, I have also learned to defend myself against what is soft and what should be easy.”

（我学会了抗拒困难，不知不觉中，我也学会了不被温柔和轻松俘获。）由此可知，作者没

有哭是因为她已经学会控制自己的情绪不会轻易受到影响，所以选 A。C 选项的干扰性较

强,虽然表述正确,但是由于作者提到市场中的经历是温柔和轻松的感受,而非困难,故排除. 

注意题干中的 did not because 省略的是 cry, 完整的题干应该是 she wanted to cry, but did not 

cry because…不少同学对题干意思的产生误解.以至于错选 B 或 D.

94. 正确答案为 C). 最后一段：“There is no defense against a generous spirit, and this time I 

cry…”（对于一颗慷慨的心是无法防备的，所以这次我哭了，…）由此可知我哭是因为被

卖丝绸裙子的妇女感动了。

TEXT D

95. 正确答案为 A). The kids are hanging out. 作者的观点是现在的孩子上学的时间太短，很

多时间都在外闲逛，无所事事。这里的 hang out 是指在某地逗留，浪费时间。B、C、D 是

客观事实陈述，并不是作者观点。



96. 正确答案为 A). 第三段提到：“In rural America…took months off to work the crops. (19

世纪的时候，上学时间是根据农时来决定的。现在虽然只有 3%的家庭从事农业，但几乎

所有的学校的校历安排似乎是让孩子们早早回家去挤牛奶或是花上几个月时间去地里种庄

稼.) BC 选项未提及, D 选项是末段提到的家长反对延长学年的理由,跨段选项排除.

97. 正确答案为 B). 从第三段末尾的几个句子中,可以看到作者是认为这 school calendar 是

不合时宜的了, Now, only 3 percent of families…waiting for the school bus.

98. 正确答案为 D)。从第六段最后一句话可以得出答案 D. A 和 B 明显与文章不符。A 指

的是大众的观点；B 选项 Dr. Boy 是不赞同现有的校历的。C 选项与文章相反.

99. 正确答案为 C). learning takes time more learning takes more time, the long summer's 

forgetting take a toll.” take a toll 意思是造成损失或有不良的影响。这句话意思是：“学习要

时间,更多学习要更多时间,而长时间的暑假会影响(它),会对(它)造成不好影响—即学习时

间的减少.

100. 正确答案为 C)。整篇文章讨论的是现有的校历安排存在的问题。文章只在前两段描

述了孩子们在街头游荡的现象,所以排除 A. 第三段简要介绍了现在家庭的需要,是文章的

细节内容,故排除. D 选项文章没有提到.

PART IV    WRITING 

SECTION A  COMPOSITION

参考范文

Is It Wise to Make Friends Online?

Internet, as one of the most important inventions of the twentieth century, has greatly changed 

our life. Nowadays, more and more young people have many friends online, which, as far as I 

am concerned, has more benefits than negative efforts. 

Firstly, Internet enlarges our circle of friends considerably. No other ways of communication 

enable us to makes friends all around the world as easily as Internet does. As long as we can 

speak English or other foreign languages, we are able to chat with Americans, Japanese as well 

as European people, and therefore, to broaden our views by exposing ourselves to various 

cultures and experiences. Apart from that, we tend to be more honest and straightforward when 

we make online friends than in real life. Since in the cyberspace, we cannot see others’ faces, we 

do not have to worry about the negative results brought by direct communication. For instance, 

we are free to air our opinions on some sensitive issues of the society, and share our little secrets 

with our online friends with ease. In this way, online friendship gives rise to more openness and 

less stress or pressure at the same time.

While many people argue that making friends online is not stable or even dangerous, I posit that 

embracing this technological innovation by becoming a true netizen is definitely a wise choice.

SECTION B  NOTE-WRITING

参考范文

                                                                 April 22, 2007

Dear Jimmy,

Thank you so much for inviting me to join the swimming club. I’d like to but I’m afraid I cannot. 

To learn tennis has long been my dream and the best tennis teacher will be leaving next year. So 

this is the last chance for me and I would like very much to seize it.

Best wishes.

                                                                Yours,

                                                                 Tom



附:

专四写作评分标准

测试要求: 

(a) 作文: 能根据所给的作文题目 提纲或图表 数据等,写一篇 200 个单词左右的作文.能做到

内容切题 完整,条理清楚,结构严谨,语法正确,语言通顺,表达得体.考试时间 35 分钟. 

(b) 便条: 能根据所给提示写50至60个单词的便条 通知 请贴等.能做到格式正确,语言得体.

考试时间 10 分钟. 

（一）评分原则

专业四级作文题采用总体评分方法。阅卷人员就总的印象给出奖励分，而不是按语言点的

错误数目扣分。

从内容和语言两个方面对作文进行综合评判。内容和语言是一个统一体，作文应表达题目

所规定的内容，而内容要通过语言来表达。要考虑作文是否切题，是否充分表达思想，也

要考虑是否用英语清楚而确切地表达思想，即考虑语言上的错误是否造成理解上的障碍。

避免趋中倾向。该给高分的给高分，包括满分；该给低分的给低分，包括零分，一名阅卷

人员在所阅的全部作文卷中不应只给中间的几种分数。

英语专业四级考试委员会要求阅卷人员评分时综合考虑以下四个问题：

作文是否体现主题思想：文章切题，全文统一，无不相关细节内容。

组织结构是否合理：全文条理清楚、组织连贯和谐、善于使用衔接语以增强文章的逻辑性。

语法文字是否有重大错误：正确使用英语语法是英语学习的一个重要目的，而体现在写作

中，则是语句合乎英语语法习惯，一篇充斥着语法错误的习作让人难以下读，也不可能获

得高分。

卷面布局是否整洁：字体端正清晰、易于辨识；规范大小写；词间空格；段前缩进；正确

使用标点符号；避免拼写错误、减少涂改。

（二）评分标准

命题作文：满分为 15 分。专业英语四级作文考试评分标准分五个等级，阅卷人员根据

阅卷标准，对照样卷评分，可加减分；具体评分标准为：

14 分：切题。表达思想清楚，文字通顺，连贯性较好，基本无语言错误。

11 分：切题。表达思想清楚，文字连贯，但有少量语言错误。

 8 分：基本切题。表达思想比较清楚，文字上连贯，但语言错误较多，其中有少量严重错

误。

5 分：基本切题。表达思想不够清楚，文字连贯性差，有较严重的语言错误。

2 分：条理不清，思想紊乱，语言支离破碎或大部分句子均有错误，且多数为严重错误。

交白卷者，或作文与题目毫不相关，或只写几个单词。

评分中对字数也有要求：累计字数在 150－170 之间，扣 1 分；累计字数在 130－150 之间，

扣 2 分；累计字数在 110－130 之间，扣 3 分；累计字数在 90－110 之间，扣 4 分；累计字

数在 90 分以下，至多给 5 分。

注：如照抄提示中原句，均不得计入所写字数。只写一段者：0－4 分；只写两段者：

0－9 分（指规定三段的作文）；按规定，考生作文若为 0 分，无论其总分是否高于 60 分，

均作不及格处理；若其作文分高于 0 分，低于 6 分，报导成绩时，需从总分中减去 6 分，

再加上实得作文分。

便条

满分为 10 分，评分主要参照该文是否格式完整，结构合理，内容表达清楚，行文连贯，能

否实现应用文的交际功能等方面。
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格式: (占 3 分) 包括日期,称呼和结尾三部分,各占 1 分.

日期(Date):

正确: April 24th, 2007/ April 24, 2007/ April 24/ 24 April 2007/ 4/24/2007/ 24/4/2007 (Apr.也可

以,任何一个日期都可以)

称呼(Heading):

正确: (Dear) Mike: (,)/ (Dear) Hilda: (,) (缺逗号或冒号,扣０.５)

位置在日期下面一行左侧.

3. 结尾 (Ending):

正确: Yours sincerely,/Yours,/Sincerely yours,/Sincerely, (无逗号,扣 0.5)

Sincerely, Mike, Hilda(若在一行,扣 0.5)

Yours Sincerely(两个单词的首字母都大写扣 0.5)

若名字没写或人名 XXX(或 Mike/Hilda)扣 1 分.

4. 格式需前后一致, 如全左或全右,若不符合,扣 1 分.

凡不符合上述正确格式或表达均要扣分. 错一部分扣 1 分,最多扣 3 分

内容(占 2 分)

本便条必须包含如下内容:

拒绝(1 分)

理由(1 分)

语言(占 5 分)

首句需要自己正确的语言表达,若完全抄提示扣 1 分

5分中有 1 分是语言的得体性. 语言风格与情景不一致,扣 1 分(如: Yours truly, Truly yours, If 

you consent, etc.). 只有语言较好才得分.

评分总体要求:

语言没有严重错误,格式对,内容完整,语言得体,字数符合要求(<80, >40),可给 9-10 分.

便条总字数(包括三部分格式在内)要求在 50-60 字;不到 40 或超过 80 字扣 1 分.

请写出三部分的小分,如:2+2+4(格式+内容+语言)

不要出现 0.5 分.

要求大家阅卷时做到认真仔细,不漏改卷,漏填分数或漏签名. 请在每份卷子的错误部分划

线,以便复校.

便条总分为 10 分, 6 分为及格线. 


